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"ketiote,3 to tide ?tirkt:piz3 if Itlie, prta Disseitiiutioq of i1j0i.0,9, KitetqlqN gA3lfetq.

COUDERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY MARCH 8, 1865.
'

THE 1 ODE• hand trembled as she sat down to-write.l She hhd some:thing in her lap besides
POTTER JOUANAL . ' This was her letter; 1the book, a small, velvet miniature case.

PUBLISHED BY, 0 paper collar! , Once again fot many times she opened it,
Bit W. McAlarneY, Proprietor.l Necks my-th at I love thee. - . I'DEAR,DI;CK : :My heart aches so that 1it It is grieving me to andlookedearnestly at theface within

$1.50 Pa YEAR, tsvantastvr r.:s . ADTANCE. J Once s.°, w.. te‘a d pure. like I is, I canpot bear
,—a frank, proud face, with irregular fea-

J flow crease " d wrinkled muchly deathlto have thi3 coldness between is.
—youI tures, very soft

***Devoted to thecrease of Republicanism, Clo made you, and how._came_he to ? I was half to blame, Dick, and I ask. black eyes and; clustering

the interests of Agriculture, the advancement i Goyim damned, or foolscap ( . first to forgive me-forgive me and copee' bait.

of Education, and the best good. of Potter i I wOuid write to thee, wore out p. c.•
to me. Next week Igo to Brooklyn forll "I Wonder if Dick has changed any in

zounty. Owning no guide except that oft Yoj coLate as high as di len—and half a inch a visit a year; ehe said to herself.a Aunt Elsie. Will you come ; '

Principle,• it caill-endeaver to aid in the work, 1 more
v

1more o, - there, No. 40, S--- strdet, and see your: Suddenly there came a sharp, quick
of more fully Ereedomizingt oar Country. ,.It is leas} to work a button-hole in thee ,ring at the door. She sprang to her feet

! 1 . I A penknife, a old nail will do it • OLIVET 1--.., her bea.rt was leapino and bounding
ADVERTISKMENTS inserted at the following! perAnd thoki h thee art .

'

\r- She did not 'knew the .tpecial address
-leaping

rates, except where special bargains are made. ,, I've seta th two ends meet '1 hem a frightened bird. She listened to

1 Square Elo lines] 1 insertion, -
- - $ 1 00 , I a-iQh Ivim were •-• girl's arm, so she wrote upon the envelope simply, ethe servant going through the hall and

1 " " 3 " -- - 2 001 How 7 .T. ,"-- k.al eep thee- pond my neck i "Richard Brown, New Sior.l:l' sealed it,'uniocking.,,the door. ' Than came the
Each subsequent insertionless than 13, - .10 v:kod write alad to-do it—you- bet!

' 1 with her own little Scotch motto seal fo ,

1 Square three months, ----
- - - 4Do 1, 1 -1. 1 ~'Dinna forget,' and laid it be wit'a a,, , sound of a man's ;voice.

1 o six " '7 09 Paper bcliar, you can't go to church to-mor- •

-•
• - • •

J "IS Miss Pinkdey in ?"

, ,;sighof relief, fey mailing on the morrow. I "The • '
1 t nine " 10 r,'o -

' h1 , . r,.w wtt. me re is no one of that namestopping
1 .L one year, d2OO , For :.yo. have no pew rity, 1 Tb e next day the letter 'was duly ,; I d ...

„ ~; , ~I , I here., sir," said the servant respectfully.
1 Column six months,'----- - -3.) 00 P. C. to reL..1 platted. , ,i I "Isn't Miss Pinkney stopping here.?"

The law office of Brown & Burleigh. • -,,

i e e, e 17 00 .
'' l

___ _ sir-
it ,9i 41 It 10 00 , I 1 A COINCUSENCE. t , "No sir.

; was very quiet.- The cook-keeper was at I '-
... e

1 ' "' !per year. 50 00 ' i ,"Isn't this No. 40 .f"
,i, ~ ~ e s.) 00II . ,his desk and the two copying clerks at, ~

•

•,,It is, sir:
~- , The fall rain dripped down drearily. !theirs Mr. Brown stood eazinn th li I,

oug t-
Administrator's or Evecutor's Notice, 3 1,0 , . "Isn't it Mrs Elsie—or, h I don t2.,, me or, a , on t
Busines Cards. s'. lines or'ess. per ti car 3 09 Tile IT',04.13.9..a.13:1121' .roads were heavy :,fully from the, window, and Mr. Burleigh !knew theI knew the name .

Special and Editorial Notices. pci,iine, 2,-., with alts and the glitters were over- I was in Court. One w aid naturally
* *All ' transient adverti,emeTs must be ;fic,u,i„,., 'and the bonebs of the elm trees I think that Mr. Brownst ln ense y occu- ; •

I "Mrs Elsie Gra,nt bees here, sir. This
~.

paid in advance, and no note -. iu ne 1..,n swop: to and fro siowly, under their ' pied mind
". 1was intent upoo some is her house." I • •

'

law case. i „Iv ll isn'tof advertise.ments from a distanc& unle.” t:i..y 1 f_
~. ~1eof ;chill'Th -
;e,

a Miss Pinkney expected
are accompanied by the money or stitist".l:ttor "'-i6 '2., Crater: There was ae, of sus Instead he- was over and ' here -,,,

,
, nemaim wind, astir, and the rose vines over;to himself, "I'-wish I could see; ' "I

refrence. , . "I think not, sitr'
***Blanks, and Job Work of,all kinds. at- about Ire porch of Olive Hudson's home Olive," and Le w-as actually .

tended to promptly and f.iithfully .. were teddin,,t, their russet leaves, and! 40- •-
Then Came a long pause of perplexity;

angina, to escape front status-,
'73 tossiE4 -heir t:ard branches as if in secret ; TO the fair young face and ruddl-, evidently the gentleman was distressed,

pain. I 'Aare isecened a vague distress I And the thousand charms belL,ag- i-g, I perplexed and disappointed.' Olive stood

and an he, gloom of wind and weather; To he summer day. listening attentively just within the par-

were.ordoor. Said the gentleman at lust;;eie ected iu Olive Hudson's faced Very unpractical of lawyer 13rown,but t

her pal cheek pressed against the win- , very natural, thus to stand dreaming of; 'tl. had a note from Miss Pinkney last

dow p:i e, lileil heavy derCeves, watching Iallittle rosy checked, blue-eyed damsel,—; week ;and she informed me that she

absent) , Eh-, falling rain, and the con.; far off, she was—the autumn' day so cool 'should be at this house to-day. This is

mimed lines abeut, the beautiful mouth I and suited to the mental labor of his pro- certainly the house. • I can't conceive

told ofriadness within and without. I fession. I Bat lawyer Brown's thou:.-,hts , Why site isa't here."
; • "A Yeai to day," murmured the girl' would not stay in his office in .New York,ll Olive's sympathy for the gentleman_

JOHN S. 'MANN, , , . ilooking down the lenoth of the dark med. ! but went w-andering over the bariest!:, .as very keen, despite her disappoint-
ATTORNEe7 AND cut:NsF.l.t.urt AT LAW. . i , . , •,, ,Ott 'Dick have veu forgotteu me ?" I field of a country estate. ~, , meat, and 'she found herself stepping

Coudersport, Pa.. will att..md the ..:::vera. '1 1j ,

, .... ,3 forward into the hall •

t'ourts in PotL(q. an•l.Tße.(n .70 ... ,:i...,. f..i: . 11 at- nee -heIt 'vei,-I.,he oal lovers' ghat-rel. A mix- I A. o .. e re came a stemy• tread ,'• ;
lusine, ,,s entrus-ted in his care •.t El r.cel.., unelerstandiag, recrimination, a parting., ! upon the stairs, and in a moment a-pen- "There is-probably-some mistake, sir,"

prompt :Invention. Office corner of We's: and unl;fe.:lakita sorrow diar-ed through I B.',•postmaa entered and deposited typos slue commenced to say when° her glance
and Third streets. • --.--...,-- the 10'n1...11, space of a .year: , I 3lr. BrOWICS table a number of letters fell upon 'he note, which he held in his
,-------

___

)table a ,
ARTHUR G. ODISTED, ' ' Onv6lll.lutison wets a sweet grave girl I fresh fro 'J3 the afternoon I mail. , hand. It was certainly her very own.

.

ATTORNEY a. GOCNSEI,LOR AT LAW —a' f:Hui ler', daughter and an only chill. I .11.. Brown was a grave leisurely man, I Her he rt gave a wild throb. She
e,

Coudersport. Pa.. win atto.nd to al: :,nidn,...! the -a .

1. 1 ', Town up practical, high-minded, ; He looked at every one of the letters be., flashed her eyes over the visitor from

entrusted to his care: wttu. prc-upznt.,,, ati 1 r..e. , ,,.' fed, al. l w'th certain possiein: I fore opening any, and finally examined bead to foot, to ace if by any means she
z. ...ltity. Office on Soth-west co:a,r ef t'dillu ,`• " '

--- ,,I(A 1 •l. ties. ( f Leoratv. I A ;year before there bad I one quite curiously. - jcould trace a resemblance between a grave
and Fourth streets. been a thmptelndfa rose flush upon the' "A lSdy's Land—mailed at C—. ;professional gentleman 'of forty and a

cheek •11 1 t wasloow too thin for dimplesII
Why, who _in the world----" ; certain quick motioned black-eyed man

anti very !pale. ' .A.6din a year the large, He tore it open, ,
'

;of her acquaintance. Never were two

dark et had , lerst their bright light.. • "It cant be from Olive," be the-debt., more unlike.
0617 t.1.,1 Mouth retained its sweetness i `'Tile careless little witch don't write hs "Will you come in, sill ?" she said at

of cat l'-e a"ti the,forehea d • . well as this I'll be bound.. Why it'is
F. w., Kso;._, . i...., ...,

.. i t s earn ; .

- I'll be
--, -, see-. :el lircr....lt 1 t:nd those Icha-m -,, i hers: St-ned.Olive aq sure ac fate."

.A.TTORNEY, AT LAW. Coader&Tort. I a., --; ~, , , , _ , s ice , . ... _,
.

thea, attend the Courts in PJ..••.:: ...t,..1 01:: t ~. II n iz...1.: S striking characteristics.; He perused, It carefully and smiled. -Re
the adi•Aning Cos t+ her :.; e raw were well maiked, and th.' was a 21-2-ve man of forty, and even laiS

-

..--- 1 smile W3EI 2 grave smile. ,
0. T. ELLISON, heavy 01.is of her dark hail t. had a mar:

PRA.C,TiCiNie r It AN. C,,,i,i.:,-,),,,-,.p.,.. 1'
.ve.:.;:s• zjilssy re-ues' ,s ; but yet her face . "Foolii:h littiesensitive plass," he 70.!

respectfully itn.onn3 The ci:tz-n- c•I 1:1...- \it- pres•-•efil4i,tz,in,,,t d;,, cold pane of the farm Illoclulze.d• "To think of being tzrieved
)age and vicinitr that he will 1•1, (m?'..- r--- tiou-a window would more likely have at suet a trifle. I never should have
spond to att call's for prof.:sson .1 .: ~s. beea ~:,.,, ~. , 1au D .-L-1 th an pretty. thouelet oc it again,in ;lie world. Whate. , .• e "

Office or. Nain st.. in building .1,1-:neriy c.,:- , , vr. .
'

,

eluded bv C. AV. Ellir s, E, ..q. . •lia . 0 murmured the girl, pressing stranze creatures tworuen are. See her
her hands to her heart "If he could at Brooklyn ? Of'course. I aid not know

.- q. S. et: E.... JONES, cr.iv Energy she had an aunt there, though."
DEALERS 'IN DRCUS. MEDICINES PAINT:,. Ualy lie sharn stroke,Of the rain drops Mr. Brown had occasion t o leave the

Oils; Fancy Arlicles,Stationery. Dr:- Good:, against e
.. ,' t '

office a
.

_
.

ti mewls answered her moan. a rew moments later. fasstng
Groceric4,7&c.. Main sc. . Couder3...ort. Pal_ __ l, . ,.i. ho canpry in the cage above her head, throuzli Nassau street he run nearly

D. E. 01,3ISTED , , I;, was startled byj the sudden gust and (-are aaine a youne man who was waikiug as
e

DEALER IN DII.Y GOODS, R.EADY-MA DE a shar, cry and h flutter Olive looked fast as himself.
;.Clothing, Crockery, Groceries-, Sm. `tamst, ~

....., ~ I.
~

• .up. „

W, lee W ithy, she said, caressingly, ear.
Coudersport, Pa. -,,

"don't be frightened. Here I am. I "Mr. BroWn."
COLLINS SMITH, I 1,. II -

will taste care of you. Oh, Willy, I love - "I bog your pardon."
DEALER in Dry Goods,Grocerie2, Pro-rt.:stens. 'lOll i II

o because he wed to love you." I "Not at all. I- beg yours:,
Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, aad all .., ~s 7 -IT

-

GOCOS- ll.Sually found in a country More.-'; Sne pet her finger between die 'wires i "Thank you. A fine day."
Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861: • ,of the axiom, and the little creature sprang.; "Very fine." 1 •

~

COHDERSPORT HOTEL, !to peck- i . tugging at it with all its slight The other Mr. Brown had ,bled: eyes

D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor. Corner o- strength 13til his mistress smiled faintly , and brown curls, nod a plain,•prend, fine,;
~.Main and Second Streets, CoudersDort, Pot.: th Dash her tears. , youthful face ofhis own. The black eyes I

ter Co., Pa.' : "Silly iiet, ate-you hearer' ;. were very soft,', and a little sad after -the,
A Liven- Stable is also kept in connect' .The mem t' de

= first flushof s
• had - d AI I en ary version,passed. The -surprise e .passed.. _ 11-

lion with this Hotel. I _ smile died. The "irl turned from the; splendid fellow. His tame also was
e

bird land commenced walking the floor. ;Richard. 31y reader of course seizes the;
"If I could see Dick for a moment-- . connection, diecovers the coincidence and'

only a moment,'-' she murmured, ~I am I anticipates the story.
1, * e e a a e ,sure we eonld get at, each other's hearts)

'

rand be reconciled. I want him so, and! Olive Hudson was inBrooklyn, at the
I en) sure, he needs' me. No one ever i reside.nce of her aunt, MiS. Elsie, Gr,,nt. '
loved hiinbut me. I think no elm else; The old lady's last daughter had just'

ion the world can understand he, as I do. , married and left the paternal roof, and
i Then isn't it my fauit we quarreled ? • II Mrs. Grant had sent ,for her favorite I

saw- where the mistake lay, but I ~,a s so , ne.ice to spend a month with her, and
, ,proua, and he thought me unjust. and relieve the quiet and solitude of tne'old ,:

andeo•noose. It was a marvel of beauty to,
---7

-

:

1 She.snok into a chair, covered her face; Olive, brought np among the simple ar

with' her bands, and wept bitterly. I raneements of the country. She had
It'rims I late in the afternoon and the;fine tastes, and the Persian carpets, vel-I

room began to fill with: grev gloom. The; vet lorinstes, and damask drapery were;
tinkle 6fa cow bell sounded lathe road'; sources of quiet pleasure to her. She liked,
as the !cattle slowly camel frompthe fields., luxury as well as any one in the world,

I
where I thel grass had grown scarce and; though she never complained at the eh-

Sere-it'd "where, since noon, the limn I sence of it. But no hoar which she spent

I had soaked the roads. The noise startled in her aunt's beautiful parlors, or at the
her from her abandon of grief. She rose; theatres lecture-rooms, or opera houses of
to her feet, glanced quickly through the; New York, were half so much valued [by
window to the barn, where her father was! her as were,some little moments she had

,

finishing, his day's work, then turned I known in her simple country home, one

quickly, Ito athe her
_

face and serve the ! year before.
.

~

supper. I ; , . 1 One, of theclearest ,?rind fairest of the
Like many another, Olive bore her; last October days, she sat alone in the

grief selretiv; not one of the many who luxurious front parlor; .looking absently
had sareoun-ded the girl from childhood,)-out at the windows anti then idly at' he
and whd sat daily with her at the same! plates of the book she held upon her lap.
board, dreamed that shebad a- grief or lOf course she was thinking of Richard
care beyond the moment. 1 ißrown—wondering if be had -received

'When the day's' ev,inir. was quite fire; her letter—hoping that he; wonld dome—-
ished, and her mother n dded over her; really waiting and listening for his corn-

,

knitting, ;while her fa her went quite Co I ing. Twice she. bad been' startled by the
sleep over his Bible, I li-eetook a candle 'ringing of the door-bell that. aftetlnoon,
and stele 'np to her rein LittHeryet. still she sat with feverish cheeks andI room.;-c, -

cheek was flushed; her eyes had some- throbbing heart, listening for another

ntheg of their own brilHant,
bli-bt\id ber i suiamone..

-

t - 1

BUSINESS CARDS
'Free and Accepted Ancient York Igneous.

EITLALIA .401)6'-E, So. 342. A. M.
STATED Meetings on the 2nd and •lthWednes-

days of each month. Also Masonic cather-
intrs on every Wednesday Evening.: for work ;
and practice, at their Hall in Co.ndt--r3por.

D. C. LARRILTEE, W. 31.
M. W.

A.() 13E SON•

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cciudersport.
;Ittend to al: en,trusted to 'nil:l:ll7l'2n
.carg and prBinp-,nef;s., Uffice cowltt
net:r.the Alit,2:lleny

H. J. OLMSTED,

,DEALER is STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON
WARE, Main st.„ nearly opposite the Court
House, CondtTsport, Pa. „ Tin and . Sheet
Iron Ware made to order, in good style, on

short notice. •

-wm. H.,HILLEB C I!'. OLLAP.NEI.

MILLER St. McALARNET,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

HARRISBURG, PA.,

AGENTS for the ,Collection of Clair

against the united States and State Go -

ernments, such as Pension, Bounty. Arreat

of Pay fr.c. Address Box 95, Harrisburg. Pa.

PensionBounty andWar Claim
Agency.

13ENSIONS procured for soldiers of the
present war who are disabled by reason of

wounds received dr disease contractracted '
while in the service 'of the United States ; and '
pensions., bounty, and arrears of pay. obtained
:or widows or heirs ,of those who have died
or been killed while in service. . df!,
inquiry promtly answered, and on receipt by'
mail ola statement of the ease of claimar,
will forward the necessary papers for their:
signature. Fees in Pension cases as fixed
law.

BEFERENCES.—Hon. ISAAC BENSON, Hon. 3.
G. OL.usiun, J. S. RNs, Esq.. F. W. Ksox.l
Esq. DAN BAKER,

Agent.Claim Couderport Pa.
June 8, '64.-Iy. •

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
• PHILADELPHIA, 1•A-

-1-11SEASESof the Nervous, Semlbal, Lill] !
JILY ry and sexual s3, stems—ttecv and reliable
reatment---ia reports of the HOWARD AS- ;

SOCIATION—sent by mail'in sealed lel er
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. T.
,S.KILLTN HOUGHTON, Howard A.ssociatio,
Ao. 25En:002;1.°th Street, Pbiledeliais, Pa. ;

• 13.418J4.

1 "I shall be perfectly willing to trust
yo ,you"

"Then introduce me to your aunt, and
go with me to the opera to night."

It was done. There in an opera box,
without a lady, sat Dick Brown, listening
to the; music absently, and lOoking so
grave and pale that ;Olive whispered to
her companion—-

"Call him—motio4 to him, pldase. I
am sure he will forgive.me and "we shall
be friends." 1-

",iNot at all. He deserves twenty-four
hours punishinent, my dear. He'S a very
unreasonal2le, obstinate fellow, and I am
going to punish him ,a little. 'Just, be
patient., and you shallkiss him tomorrow
night."

Just, then Di9la turned around and saw
Oliv'e and her companion. With an
unconscious, burning blush of agitation
her eyes fell before 1 his, and after one
long look at her, he turned away with a
pale face and flashing eyes.

Mr. Brown would hot give'tlie'girla
chance to see Dick when they raised out
of the house, but she cried, herself to
sleep for joy that night because she bad
looked upon his face.lThe next afternoon lawyer Brown sat
alone in, his office; tt,i, hen the door was
opened quickly, and lb walked Mr. Dick
Brown, having a mien of subdued indig-
nation and hateur. He went dir'ectly to
the btisiness of inqui4ngOlive's al.ddress.Mr. Brown gave it.lquite readily and
courtecnsly, only says g, as Dick started
to

think Miss, Hudson will be 'pleased.
to see you, Mr. Brown."'

"Impertinence," mhttered Dick. "How
does Ihe know whether sho will be pleased I
or. not 1 ; •

It wasn't half an hour before be was
with Olive. And it wasn't any, longer
than it took to make an explanation and ;
kiss each 'other befotte the quarrel was!
made up, and so ends iriystory—fhe story 1
which lawyer BroWntold hislittle blue-;
eyed wife that winter; as they sat,togethler in the cosy little hoilor: of their new
house•keeping establishment, ' 1
4.11r . Nasby. Renelance.s Slavery.

,

SAINT'S REST, {with iz in the stait }. Iuv Noo Giorsy,) Jan'iv-15th 1864. 1I- ' 1 • b

last , • I "The wagis uv sin liz dett,!' ISich iz II Mr. Brown followed Olive into • the ' the substance) no a palssage ust Skripter,
' luxurious parlors. ; wicb. sense my exile 2 this loanlY shoar!

"There is some strange mistake, sir,". hez bin mi. solis. Hottv troo the remark :I
she said, facing -him as soon as he was how ferti4- hez it bin reelized. I I
seated. "I wrote the note you have in The anshent Ditnlicrisy owned this
your hand." , - Guvernment, and mit.>r her bed itl.7todao.l

.

"You are mistaken, madam. , it, was 1 But then 'Oa wuz a 'ryechns setsr The !
' certainly written by a friend of mine,' wuon't dissipatid. Tla clidn"t•rtin after!
'Miss Olive Pinkney, and mailed-at Cor- , harlots. 4'axon, and enton, and Silas.
inth," and Mr. Brown looked 'wildly at I Write and sich, men, Rho wuz men, kept I
the tall, slight, dark-eyed girl who claim.; as; ,strate. ;Brit 'went tha went , tic ,they i
ed to be the originator of the epistle; respectly rewards., another Blass' tiv men I
written by his little blue•eyed ladyolove.j oncPied us, Jim Bt
Indeed, thoughts of intrigue and' con-:Dais trik hold uv thi

,'spiraey flashed upon him as he rclse te toreloff its time honer?
his feet, repeating, '..You are Mistaken, and snbstitcOte.d Slave
madath." i • before the world. Di

Olive could not but Emile in spite of,, mud, and the Ablishr
her disappointment, and in, the midst of orificis. Alars :

, her bewilderment. • P In the olden time!
r,I "It can't be a hoax, sir, far 'certainly tura song':

-

wrote the note; bvt how the mistake hap7 1 "How the car of ealansipashen I ,
Dened—Your name, sir?" as the thought; Iz rollin grandly thin the nashen." IIceflashed across her mind..' •I

"Richard
Ise seen that car. . It's onitew lwheels•l

"Richard Brown, at your service, and carries balls from .ix. 2 five hundredil
madam." ' pounds in Ovate. Sherman road lit in 21. Mr. Brown repeated his respectable t -

_
,Savanner Cother dev. I ; I

name with dignity.l The harder the wuzik .yoo dew fer the:
. . .

"Oh, I understand now !" exclaimed devil the rci§dr deth yqo git fer wigis.—
' Olive, and by the time the matter was We laboard fathefully in the selrvis of:
clearly explained to Mr. Broun how the slacery. We dismist our consbenses,'
letter had fallen into his hands, through went back on our retard, swoa.rl black 1
his name being the same as Olive's lover, wuz white and viey versy, even One so!

' lawyer Brown and the intelligent, dark-rfur ez 2 'go in 2 wars 1 perpetooate it.—'
eyed girl, whose note he returned with a ;What iz the result'? I. , I 1- •

smiling bow and an involuntary compli- Il Linkin hez abolishi, it hi pro,klama-:
meet, were very nicely.acquainted. .

' shun.- Hiz bloo-koted! hirelins hey abol. •'
,

' "There is another Richard Brown in ielat it, niggers and 214 wherever tin hey

town, whose post office address is box 285 gone, and the hey maid sum rayther ex-
,—a tai(, black eyed fellow—eh ?" and llr. tensive tom. And finelly the llonfed-;

Brown stopped, laughing, for the sudden' rish with was institodtid 2 nresailv it, i s,;
crimson of Olive's face revealed the whale; perposin to throw it overbora ez the prise'

, , ; 44 uv reccignishin, and this tha dew without;story. ' . I • i

vas" 31"Iss Hudson," he said archly, for he ; stopple 2 enquire wat iz tew bekum usl:
fond of a quiet jest, "it treally isn't ;us northern dimlokratsl who hey tied our.j!

.

possible that you have quarried with such jselves 2 ilt. ! I
a fine fellow as that?" ; So reklis s4crs fling overbord a prise- '

It was such a pleasent, sensible face,
0•• thlis balk So Johe cargo ..; saw vb Q wor . •

and such an air of true digintyr about the I ner 7 1'2 histid it"' the billem waves to

gentleman that Olive, finding that Mr.; saiv a set at marinorsitcho wriZ n t prof
Wood o wood that i, like; h' , cood

Brown knew Dick quite well, waled in-lits'
llith, the whole skry of the quarrel,l be gobbled up bi sum frendly wha e, who

to ta . I woci in doo time, voniet me out on dryand ended with • I land'. I
"I really must see him immediately." 1 Ez fer me I' m dun Pm a ant
"3lust you, indeed ? Is it possible that ,ry man . l'

you are in love with inch an unreasonable;ifrumithis time out. 111
Miis Olive :•' ' schenso won't allow me 2 suppol

fellow' I longer. and besides it 6.on't pay. I"I was half to blame, Mr. Brown." 1 'I solestirvivin leader uv the Dimd
"Oh, woman ! woman I" sighed the; shel immejitly ishoo a serkler ini
IigenLeman, "what angels yon are—some-Inv 'em 2 make thi4 change .uv frr

1 times !" • I . , .PiasoliEum V N
I "No said he, suddenly, "I know Mr.lLaft Paster at; the , hurch uv

;Richard Brown so very well, that if you( .Dispensshen.. .
will trust this little affair to me as afriend!—

I for a few days I will stake my reputation Ila's a lawyer to bring the matte; all out
•

I fair."

okannon and tJeff;
I Ditnokratfe

tale, Ekal; Rites,
ry. The resaltqz
inokrisy iz in the
lets hey the Port'

Mused beer

Hew a Sailer was Scßd.

An s.rmy'correspondent of.the -Clays*
land Herald tells the following, sterr of
a "smart" private and a "sold' sutler.

We had a call a day or two since front
"Hi. Oviatf," ofEuclid, now an %opal.
able private" in Battery Ist O:V.A.,
who told us bow one of the K hoys was
anxious to celebrate the capture of Fell
Fisher, but didn't have the wherewith to
"raise steam." The sutler bad whisky,
but he was well aware that he (the Sut-
ler), wouldn't trust him. But he was ify. -
solved to have a canteen of 'whisk- , issome shape, and he didget it in this man.
ner : Taking two empty canteens, hefilled
one with water, slightly colored with cof.
fee, so it resembled ordinary "commissary;'
and with both canteens in oue hand ha.
presentedhimself at the "counter" of the
sutler, and with the air of a "man of
means," demanded a canteen of whisky.
The sutler of course fills the canteen and
passes it to him expecting in return a ss_.
greenback.

I "I ain't got any money, and 3vonld you
like to trust me,"—said the poldier.,ri"That's playd out—l don't trustrplied the hard hearted sutler.

_I "Well then you will have to take baqk
the whisky, for I ain't got a cent," saidthe soldier in a mournful tone' at the seine
time handing him the canteen containing'
the( colored water.

"All right," responded the sutler, who
was glad to get rid of a customer witbout
money, and taking the canteen of waterhe poured it into the barrel and returned
the canteen toour soldier friend, hewalk.
ed off with his canteen ofwhisky; having
made, as he thought, a "right smart" ex.
change.

LOST HIS W.I.G.—A gentleman while
taking a-drive throtigh one of ourcountiv1—
towns, accompanied ly his Irish servant
had; the misfortune to have his vehicle

'smashed, and himself and compattioit
thrown violently to the ground, by his
horse taking fright and running Ina-ay. `-

the gentleman teas somewhat bruised, btit
not seriously. 'His principal ess was
that of bis wig which had been •shaken
off, and on picking himself up: e foun':
Patin a most ludicrous conditio , hal.-ing on to his head with the blood trickling
through his fingers and his maser's wig
in theotherhand, which he was 1 survey-
ing with the mostlludicrous alarm and.

1liicror. .1
—.Well, Pat," said the master Mare you

much. hurt ?"

"Hurt, is it ? Ali, master, dear don't
you' see the top of me head in me hindr'

Pat, in bra terror and confusion,- hdd
misitaken his master's portable beadpieaer
lor his own natural scalp, and evident-I'y
regarded bis last hour as having arrived':

John Randolph of Roanoke, once ex-
claimed in Congress, after the dhty
wool bad been discused for, many weeks:-
"Mr. Speaker, I am so sick of the word-
wool, tht I would consent to walk three
miles out of my way to kick a sheep." •

TIIE BRIGHT &DR.—Look on the bright
side-•-it is the right side. The times"
may go hard, hut, it will; make then] no
easier by wearing a gloomy ,countenaucel
kit is the sunshine and no the cloud that
Ilmakes the flower. Thereis always that
before or•arround us which should cheer
;and fill the heart with 'warmth. The sky
is bluetentimes _where it. is black Once.

You may have troubles, it maybe. So
have others., none are free froth them'-4
Perhaps it is well that none should be-
They give sinew and tone' to life--forti
tude and courage to man: That would
be a dull sea, and the sailors would never

I get skill where there was nothing to dis-7
turb the surface of the ocean. It is the
duty of every one to extract all the hap.
piness and enjoyment he can without and

: within him, and above alike should look
on the 'pright side of things. What
though things do look a little-dark? The

' lane will turn and the night will end iii,
broad day.

MEM
li con.
rt it no

The Cleveland Plaindealer mentions
the case of a well dressed' coon_!' man of
good manners, who gave in his income to

'.the ass_essor at several thousand , dollars,
paid the tax, and had theiplcasute cfsec-
ipg his name in the list among the nabobs

;of the country. On the strength or -this
;he courted a wealthy man's daughter and
married her. Then'it was fcund out that

Ihe bad tio, money, and had sold his moth-
' er's watch, to pay the income tas. The

1igovernment made a good thing out of it,
so did heyoung man.

1 .

-

krisy, il ,_ The Washington correspentlent of the
,tructin New York Tribune states that . General
tit. . I Butler, 'h 'few years ago invented SIOO,OOO
say, I in' the stock of,.a manufacturing cutnpa ey_

Ihe -VOo ofLoweih; which has since paid t-tO per
(cent. di'ideud annually. Tlie utarliet

-

Inrice of'his shares is now n t..d- .. ~,,",.,o1 r pwar 0f
ny has 00,000 llt is also stated that tit,- ineuree
id blows i from Jiiilaw busius was $20,4t4 antru-

-1 az, before heentered the natianal aervite.
m„, A
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